1. **Thank you**
   Father’s Day stall and morning tea; morning tea for Kinder transition days; fete organisation; canteen; uniforms; student banking; Book Club; classroom and school assistance

2. **District to Regional P&C Financial Support**
   - Request for Ben J and Shalani to receive support re Southern Stars representation – Regional initiative, audition process
   - Clarification for cheque recipient sought: recognition or financial support to parent? (Recognition)

3. **Mathletics**
   - The first six months to June 2014, 19 071 activities completed by students. The staff and students are very grateful for your ongoing support.
   - $2414.50 account paid by school, P&C pledged $1500 in February to support program. (Thank you)

4. **Events early 2015**
   - Would it be possible to organise a morning tea for parents on Kindergarten’s first day at school “Tea and Tissues”? (Yes)
   - Welcome BBQ – discussed earlier this year as a free event to welcome new and existing families back to school – Wednesday Week 3 suggested. (Agreed to by P&C; 5.30 – 7.00pm; sausage sizzle, drink and music)

5. **End of Year Presentation Assembly**
   Discussion late last year with P&C and staff re some concerns with financial awards. P&C left it to staff to decide for 2015. Staff have decided for book voucher purposes:
   - One academic excellence award per grade = 7 cost $25
   - One citizenship award per class = 8 cost $25 (this complements both the Bayley Award and our commitment to further developing the citizenship skills of our students)
   Each class will also select three other free choice awards but these will not receive a book voucher. (P&C investigating medal for voucher recipients.)

6. **Student Activities**
   - Book Week parade and additional activities
   - Seaciff Literature Quiz – winners
   - Debating camp (optional for debating team)
   - Seaciff Community of Schools’ Debating Challenge - winners (Mrs Wedeman, Mrs Craswell)
   - Southern Stars rehearsals and shows (Mrs Patterson, Mrs Petersen and other staff)
   - Southern Stars excursion (optional) (Mrs van Kessel)
   - Surf Sense Yrs 2, 4 and 6
   - Bulli KU visits (Mrs Roberston and small group of selected students from Kindergarten)
   - Transition to School 2015 - play sessions (thank you Angelique and Kate for organising fruit platters)
   - Stage 3 Enviro Day Excursion (Mrs Byrom, Mr Cochrane) – cancelled by Wollongong Botanic Gardens (wet weather)
   - Musica Viva (Mrs Wedeman, all teachers)
   - Father’s Day Events: K-2 assembly, morning tea (thank you Angelique and Kate for organising), 3-6 sport tabloids
   - Clovelly Public School Band performance (Mrs Morton)
   - Indonesian Cultural Day (Mrs Turner)
   - Fete Mufti Day 12.9.14
   - End of term update of Literacy and Numeracy Continuum for PLAN Feedback to Parents

7. **Upcoming Student Activities**
   - Premier’s Spelling Bee
   - Sport in Schools – renegotiated from 11 week to 8 week program to reduce costs to family
   - Bulli High School Year 5 Adventure Program – optional for Year 5 students through EOI process
   - Stage 3 camp to Mowbray Park
   - Kinder 2015 Orientation + parent sessions

8. **Professional Learning**
   - Mrs Ney (Science) and Mrs Perry (History) – Australian Curriculum
   - 2015-2017 Strategic Planning (new model) – all teaching staff
   - L3 Follow-up (Mrs Patterson)
   - Taking off With Numeracy –an introduction (3-6 teachers)
   - School Administration Network Meeting (Ms McLean)
   - Focus on Reading – Mrs Byrom (has now completed the course - 8 days of Trainer training)

Thank you, Rhonda Morton